
 

The Guernsey Fencing Club 
 

are hosting an International Handicap Competition 
on Sunday 24th July for all three weapons, 

@ Scout HQ – Rue Mainguy. 
 

One weapon entry is £10.00. 

Two weapon entry is £20.00. 

Three weapon entry is £25.00. 

 
Sabre starts at 9am , Foil at 11am and Epee 2pm. 

Entries expected from the UK, France and Jersey. 

 

This is a fencing for pleasure event. 
 

The handicap system ensures that all have an equal chance to win.  
 

 

We want you to maximise your enjoyment on our Island and encourage you to stay 

the weekend at Les Cotils which set in twelve acres offers some 

 of the best views of the neighbouring Islands. www.lescotils.com 

  

This is high tourist season so we would encourage you  
to book hotel & travel asap. 

 

With castles older than the Tower of London and ancient burial sites and ruins dating  

back to the Neolithic period, maritime and privateering, the German occupation and 

folklore, Guernsey has a wealth of history waiting to be discovered. 

 

Come for the fencing, the VAT Free shopping, fresh air, fine cuisine,  

history and leave with an intention to return. 
 

For further information please contact, 

guernseyfencingclub@hotmail.co.uk 
 

www.visitguernsey.com  Tourist Information. 
 

www.condorferries.co.uk Ferry company. 
 

www.manche-iles.com Ferry company. 
 

www.flybe.com  Airline. 
 

www.aurigny.com  Airline. 
 

www.blueislands.com  Airline. 

 



 

Guernsey Fencing Club 

Mixed Handicap Competition 2016 

24th July. 

 

Entry Form. 
 

First Name...... 
Surname......... 
BF number...... 
Email.............. 
 

Please indicate Epee � or Foil � or Sabre � 
 

One weapon £10, Two Weapon £20, Three Weapon £25. 

 
Online payment to Guernsey Fencing Club,  

Sort code 40-22-25  Account 84215729 

Please quote entrants name as the reference. 

 

Cheques made payable to Guernsey Fencing Club. 

Please send a print out of your completed form and cheque to,  

 

Adam Bonner.  

Willow Brook,  

La Route Des Capelles,  

St. Sampsons,  

Guernsey,  

GY2 4GQ. 

 

Confirmation will be sent via email. 

 

The policy of GFC is that members participating in our events must be members of 

the British Fencing or equivalent body providing public liability insurance cover. 

 

It is the responsibility of each fencer to ensure that personal equipment  

complies with British Fencing guidelines.  

We recommend FIE standard clothing and masks for personal safety. 

 

Note: The rule concerning the foil lame mask bib and wires will apply at this event. 

 

The organisers reserve the right to make any changes that they deem necessary to 

the running of the competition. 

 

guernseyfencingclub@hotmail.co.uk 


